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Bud Hooker sad Phil De Lancey an
-forced. ow to a revolution Ln Menloo,to give up t amimi claim and return
to the UMlted Itates In the border town
of Gasdea Bud meets HeL Kruger, a
wealthy miaer, who makes him a prop-
attlao to return to Mexloo to acquire title
to a very rich mine which Kruger hadblown up when he found he had bheechewed out ot the title by one Aragon.
The Mexcama Su questny spent a lurge
sum ln an uneaceYsful attemt to re-
Iooate the vein and then allowed the land
to revert for taxes. Hooker and Le Lan-
cor arrive at Fortuna near where the
mine. known as the Eate Tall, Is lo-a~ted. They engage the services of Cruz
MHendes who has been friendly to Kruger.
to acquire the title for them and get a

_ermit to do preliminary work. Araon
protsts and acuses them of Jumping in
clilm. Bud discoverm that matrlmonial
entanglments make It Impossible forMendes to secure a valid title to the land.
Phil, who has become Interested In Aram

on's daughter, Grada, decides to turn
meacan and get the title in his own
name.

CHAPTER IX-Continued.

Undubtedly, In his own way, he
wasu In love-but he would ever ad-
mit t, that he knew, too. o he tsak I
down oa the blanket and wore harh-
ly, wMilI Do Lnoeer stared at him In

"Wdl. the" he went on, taklag I
'ud's amnwer or panted, "what're
:y Imahing uch a row about? Cast i
I go to a danse, with a girl without t
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cocks talking with their hands and
eyebrows and everybody else backing. of, I stepped In close and looked at

N the girl
a "And she's some girl, too, believe

mel The biggest brown eyes you ever
saw in your life, a complexion like
cream, and hair--well, there never
was such hair! She was fanning her-
self real slow, and in the language of
the fan that mesas: 'This don't inter-
est me a bit!' So, just to show her I
was wise, I pulled out my handkerb
Schief and dropped it on the foor, and
I when she saw me she stopped and be-d gan to count the ribs in her fan. That

Swas my cue-It meant she wanted tor speak with me-eo I stepped up and

said:
i "'Excuse me, senorita, but while

the gentlemen talk-and if the senora,
your mother, will permit-perhaps we
can enjoy a dance?

"And say, Bud, you should have seen
the way she rose to it. The girl is a
sport, believe me, and the idea of those
two novios chewing the rag while she
sat out the dance didn't appeal to her
at all. So she ave me her hand and
away we went, with all the old ladles
talking behind their fans and Manuel
del Ray blowing up like a volcano in
a buneh of carambas or worse. Gee,
it was great, and she could dance like
a peas.

"But here's the interesting pprt of
tt-what do you think she asked me,
after we'd had er little laugh? Well,
You don't need to get so grouchy about
i-he asked bout yoel"

"Awl"
"Te she didl 8o you see what you

get or throwing her down!"
"What did she ask?"
"Weil, she askub"--hes he stopped

an laughed-"she asked if you were a

" ret" cried knd, pleased In spite of
hmalif; "what does she know about
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"Be -careful there!" warned Bad,
suddenly dulg his eyes on one of the
tour retainers. "It you touch that gun
I'll kill you!"

There was a puse, in which the
Mexicans sat frozen to their saddles,
and then Do Lancey broke the silence.

"You must not think, Senor Amr
gon," he began, speakinlg with a ce
tain bitterness, "that you can carry
your point like this. My frend here Is
a Texan, and If your men stir he wil
kill them. But there is a law in this
country for every man-what is it that
you want?"

"I want this minlg claim," shouted
Aragon, "that you have so unjustly to.
ken from me through that scoundrelI Mendes! And I want you to step

I aside, so that I can set up my mono
meats and take possession of it."

"The Senor Aragon has not been to
the agente mineral today," suggested
De Lancey suavely. "If he had taken
the trouble he would not-"

"Enough!" cried Aragon, still trylang
to carry it off cavalierly; "I sent my
servant to the mining agent yesterday
and he reported that the permit had
lapsed."
"It he had taken the pains to In.

quire for new permits, however," re
turned De Lancey, "he would have
found that one has been issued to me.
I am now a Mexican citizen, like your*
self."

"You!" screamed Aragon, his eyes
bulging with astonishment; and then,
finding himself tricked, he turned sud*
denly upon one of his retainers andl
struck him with his whip.

"Son of a goat!" he stormed. "Pig!
Is this the way you obey my orders?"

But though he raved and scolded, he
had gone too far, and there was no
putting the blame on his servant. In
his desire to humiliate the hated grin.
gasee he had thrown down all his guards,
and even De Lancey saw all too elear.
ly what his intentions in the matter
had been.

"Spare your cursing, Senor Arago,"
he said, "and after this." he added,
"you can save your pretty words, too
-for somebody else We shall re
matan here-and hold our property."
"Ha! You Americana!" exalalmed

Aragon, as he wed bitterly e bhis
defeat. "You will rob as of every.
thing-even our govertment. o' ye
ane a Mexican uitisun,-eh? You must
value this barren mie very highly to
give * the protlst of your gvernsm

'ment. But perhaps su eare a egulate
with a man named Kruger?" he

"He would s his homer n Ay t
to defraud a Mstea•a•et af silgh
and I doubat anet it was he wh aria
you hare. T, I have baew It fte
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L Aragon Mann, Bud took down his rope
e sad smiled In satltpation.a "You go on ahead," he said, shab ng

out his loop, "and I'll try to put the
e eatgut on Brindle."h, "Of like a Sash!" answered De

.Lancey. and, puttlng the spurs to his

. fiery bay, he went dashing down ther street, scattering chickens and hogs

i all directions. Behind came Bud," rolling Jovially in his saddle, and as
II the dogs rushed out after his prdner
s he twirled his loop once and laid it

t skilfully aeros the big brindle's back.

But roping dogs is a dilcult task atI best, and Bud was out of practise. The
o sudden blow struck Brindle to theI ground and the loop came away un-

p filled. The. Texan laughed, shifting in

his saddle. .
"Come again!" commented Bud,Sleaning sidewise as he coiled his rope,I and as the womenfolk and idlers came
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p a Job lot of belts and peaksI , ab0u
patiently past the Americans, they

s flashed the whites of their eyes andhe rumbled a choreu of "Adios!"
"Adios, Amercanes!" they called.De gazing enviously at their he horses

iis and Phil in his turn touched his bat
be and wished them all Godspeed.

p "Poor devils!" he murmured, as the
d, last tottering camp-tollowers, laden
as with their burdeas, brought up the
or rear and a white.kinned Spanish o3.
It cer saluted from his horse; "what do
. those little plonme know about' lib-at erty and justice, or the game that is
te benlg played? Wearing the same un-
te forms that they had when they fought

n. for Dias, and now they are fighting forIn Madero. Next year they may be work.
ing for Orosco or Huerta or Salasar."d. "Sure," muttered Bud; "but that

e, ain't the question. If they's rebels In
e the hills, where do we get of?"

CHAPTER XI.

The plaza at Fortuna, ordinarily so
peaceful and sleepy, was alivy with
hurrying men when Bud and Phil
reached town. Over at the statimn a
special engine was wheezing and blow-
ing after, its heavy run and, from the

. train of commandeered ore ears be
I hind, a swarm of soldiers were leaping
to the ground. On the porch of the
hotel Don Juan de Dios Brachamoate
was making violent signals with his
hands, and as they rode up he hurried
out to meet them.

"My graclous, boys," he cried, "it's a
good thing you came into town! Ber-
nardo Bravo has come over the moura
tains and he's marching to take Mec-
tezuma!"

"Why, that doesn't make any differ
ence to as!" answered Phil. "Mote-
suma is eighty miles from here-and
losk at all the soldiers, How ma
meo has sernardo got?'

"Well, that I do not know," responeed-
ed Don Juan; "tome say more ud
som leess but If you boys hadn't eeme
In I would have seat a mas to filet
you. Jut as soon as a reetls Ibe
glas the ek suMary becomes nmase
or Amerlsses or i a these low
I aractes s renoty to .murder ye '
they think yes have any mosey."

"Wen, we. havea't p, t lA a; "bat
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